General practitioners' workload associated to practice size rather than chronic care organisation.
This study aimed to explore the associations between chronic care organisation and physician workload in primary care. Secondary analysis of observational data. One hundred and forty general practices from 10 European countries. The Chronic Care Model was used to specify measures for chronic care organisation in the practice. Practice size was operationalised as the number of yearly attending patients in the practice and physician workload as the mean number of physician working hours per 1000 yearly attending patients. Mixed linear regression analysis models were used. Some aspects of chronic care organisation seemed to be associated with physician workload. After controlling for practice size and non-physician staff, none of these effects remained significant. Physicians worked, on average, 1.29h less per week for each additional 1000 patients yearly attending the practice. Each additional 0.1 full time equivalent assistance in the practice was associated with an increase of 1.6 physician working hours per week per 1000 patients. Practice size rather than chronic care organisation determined physician workload. Larger practices might use physicians' time more efficiently compared to small practices, but reduced quality of care in larger practices could be an alternative interpretation of the findings.